
RAWL Taking loving care of homeless dogs until 
we match them with their permanent home.

RAPPAHANNOCK ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE
PO Box 396 • Amissville, VA 20106 • www.rawldogs.org

D RAWL is a non-profit IRS 501(c)(3) organization.  
Your donation is tax-deductible.

RAWL Dogs Available for Adoption:  
We are waiting for you. Come meet us at the Shelter!

Luke
2 year old Cattle Dog mix. 55 pounds.
Jack of all trades. Loves to work no matter the 
task at hand, whether it be yard work or hiking, 
Luke is a wonderful fit for an active family. D

Please choose your level of membership:

❑ $25 Friend ................  Weatherproof  Vinyl Decal with RAWL logo (enclosed)

❑ $50 Guardian ..........  Includes One RAWL Baseball Hat

❑	 $100 Protector ......  Includes One RAWL T-shirt

❑ $500 Advocate .......  Includes One RAWL Hoodie Sweatshirt

❑	 $1,000 Defender ...  Includes One RAWL Hoodie Sweatshirt and you will receive an
   autographed copy of the book “DOGGITUDE” by Carole Pivarnik

❑	 $________Other Donation Amount

❑	 I would like to donate an additional $________ to help support the RAWL Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Fund for dogs and cats.

Please complete both sides, tear off along the dotted line above and mail, along with your check payable to RAWL, or credit card information, in the return envelope provided.  Thank you.

2017 RAWL Membership Reply Form
To thank you for your support we are offering special gifts for our members.

$100, $500, and $1,000 Memberships:
Please circle your T-shirt/Hoodie Size:   
S      M      L      XL      2XL      3XL

RAWL T-shirts are generously sized and are 
based on men’s sizes.  They are high quality 

heavy cotton, with embroidered logo.

Banjo
4 year old neutered male Beagle. 25 pounds. 
Happy and social, Banjo loves everyone he 
meets and will never pass up a good meal! DLevi

2 year old neutered male Lab mix. 60 pounds.  
Loyal and alert, Levi will love and be dedicated 
to his family.  He’s not bad at retrieving either! D

RAWL purchased two new Rappahannock County 
Animal Shelter state road signs that VDOT has recently 
placed Westbound and Eastbound on Route 211 at the 
intersection of Route 639 (Weaver Road) in Amissville.

New State Road Sign In Place

s	

The old 
sign above 
was much 
smaller and 
damaged.



Every dog deserves a happy ending.  Halo’s story is not an uncommon one.  Person acquires puppy, person does 
not take care of puppy, and puppy is forced to make up her own “life-rules.”  The result is a dog with no concept 
of how to interact with the rest of the world.  

Halo, a one-year-old female Shepherd, came to RAWL in March of 2016 from a neighboring shelter.  The animal 
control officer seized her from her owners after a welfare check deemed it necessary.  Halo was chained inside 
a kennel living in her own waste, underweight, aggressive and no social skills to speak of.  Despite all of her 
adversities, Halo had a light inside of her that just needed to be nurtured and the RAWL staff stepped in to help.

The days turned into weeks, weeks into months and Halo’s daily routine was taking affect.  She was learning 
how to “be a dog” and the days of fending for herself were becoming a distant memory.  With love, kindness, a 
routine of obedience and exercise, Halo was learning that humans were helpful and supportive of her.  That is 
when the light inside grew brighter and a more solid citizen emerged. 

As with most dogs with behavioral issues it takes just the right person to see the same potential as we do. 
Approximately five months after Halo arrived, it happened.  Halo’s adopters walked through the door.  Halo 
warmed up to them immediately and them to her.  Though the first year of Halo’s life was full of confusion and 
fear, we are proud to say that the rest of her years will be full of happiness and love… and she deserves every 
bit of it! D

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

_____________________________________________________
Name on Card

_____________________________________________________
Credit Card Number

______/_______ $_____________  __________
Expiration Date Amount Charged                    3-digit security
    code on back

_____________________________________________________
Signature

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

❑ One Time
❑ Monthly

Become a Monthly Supporter of RAWL

❑	 Yes, I want to join RAWL’s monthly giving program, 
 “Faithful Friends.”  A select group of supporters 
 who provide the reliable resources needed to 
 continue RAWL’s vital work.  

 Please charge my credit card each month in the 
 amount of $_______. I have provided my credit 
 card information.

____________________________________________________
Street Address or PO Box

____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code

Credit Card Billing Address:

RAWL 
Success
Story: 

Halo

Halo smiling
and happy

in her 
new home 

and 
having fun
playing in 
the pool.


